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BACKGROUND
The Ministry of Public Health and Population (MSPP) Haiti, through 
the National Coordination Unit of the Vaccination Program (UCNPV), 
established a partnership with JSI Research & Training Institute, 
Inc. (JSI) with finding from Gavi, the vaccine allinace, in order to 
strengthen the routine immunization system in Cité Soleil. The 
objective of this technical assistance partnership is to increase access 
to and vaccination services in Cité Soleil, with the ultimate goal of 
reduction in the morbidity and mortality linked to vaccine-preventable 
diseases, and an improvement in health of children 0-5 years old. In 
Cité Soleil, a poor commune in the metropolitan capital of Port au 
Prince, vaccination coverage remained low (<30%) for several years 
(2012-2016). JSI developed and tested a model in 2017 for improving 
immunization in urban areas. In April 2019, JSI was requested to 
provide TA for a second phase with full roll out of the model. This 
model was updated in April 2019 and technical assistance provided to 
support the implementation. The model is linked to the improvement 
in the number of children vaccinated in Cité Soleil since 2017 to date 
-from 2017 to 2018, Penta3 coverage rates were 50.6% and 47%, 
respectively and rose to 73% in 2019. Immunization partners provide 
support to the MSPP through the UCNPV to improve the situation 
As part of the approach, an assessment of MOVs was conducted in 
Cité Soleil in August 2019 to identify those opportunities, the extent 
of missed vaccinations among eligible children that came in contact 
with the health system, and reasons behind it. 

METHODOLOGY
The research protocol on Missed Opportunity for Vaccination 
developed by the Pan-American Health Organization (PAHO)/WHO 
was adapted for this study.i Seventy two children were between 0-23 
months were assessed and 59 service providers were interviewed. 

RESULTS
Of the 72 children (0-23 months) who visited the health facilities, 27 
children left the health facilities without having received the vaccines 
they needed, despite the availability of these vaccines. Among these 
27 identified, nine children left without their vaccination status being 
questioned and verified. (Figure 1).

Of the 59 staff who responded, 32% of providers believe they should 
verify a child’s immunization status in all of the situations listed. 
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Figure 1: Missed opportunities for vaccination linked to non-verification 
of vaccination status at Cité Soleil, MOV, August 2019

From right to left : Exit interview conducted by an assistant (PEV/DSO) by mobile 
telephone with a mother accompanied by her infant child. 
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In many cases, health care providers do not take advantage of the 
presence of children in health facilities to verify their immunization 
status; this situation increases the cases of MOVs in health facilities 
in Cité Soleil (Figure 2).

The contraindications that were most frequently identified as reasons 
for not vaccinating are: an increase in temperature (identified by 70% 
of providers) and mild diarrhea (identified by 25% of providers) See 
Figure 3.

DISCUSSION
The figures give evidence of the importance of MOV within Cite Soleil 
and these missed opportunities. The reasons for  MOVs are frequently 
due to a failure to simply check status and immunize all eligible 
children that come to the facility for one reason or the other, as well 
as poor knowledge of contraindications of vaccination. 38% of eligible 
children were not vaccinated despite being at the health facility.

According to the results in Figure 1, the nine children who left the 
vaccination site without their vaccination status verified made up 
33% of missed opportunities for vaccination. The proportions of 
missed opportunities differ according to the age subgroups: a higher 
proportion of missed opportunities was observed among children aged 
0-11 months (35%), compared to those aged 12-23 months (29%).

In terms of provider knowledge of vaccine contraindications, only 11% 
of the Auxiliary/Nurses and 9% of the ASCPs appeared to adequately 
know them. Personnel involved with vaccination services were not 
aware of the contraindications for vaccines, which suggests that there 

are cases where several of the eligible children were missed due  to 
poor knowledge of actual contraindications.

The principal reasons for non-compliance with the vaccination 
calendar mentioned by providers, in decreasing order of frequency 
are: the negative beliefs of parents towards vaccination (43%), the 
incompatibility of the vaccination schedule (14%), the lack of inquiry by 
doctors and nurses on the vaccination status of children (14%), and the 
distance between the vaccination site and the parents’ residence (14%).
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Figure 2: Assessment of providers’ capacity to verify and identify 
situations that require verification of the immunization status of 
children, MOV, August 2019.
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Figure 3: Assessment of the level of knowledge of healthcare provid-
ers on vaccine contra-indications. MOV, August 2019.
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In addition, this information indicates an immediate need for capacity 
building of staff on contraindications and checking for vaccination 
status of all eligible children before they leave the health facility. It will 
also be important to ensure the policy of vaccination at multiple points 
in the facility and exit interviews with clients. 

82% of providers think that their knowledge of 
vaccination is insufficient and 58% think that the staff 
is not sufficient. These situations are at the root of the 
potential causes of missed vaccination opportunities. 

This survey of MOVs carried out at Cité Soleil generated information 
that helps understand the magnitude of missed opportunities 
for vaccination, identified the main causes, and identified key 
recommendations to be respected by all actors involved in 
immunization and health in general. 
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KEY MESSAGES & RECOMMENDATIONS

Among the causes of low immunization coverage in Cité Soleil, 
missed opportunities for vaccination (MOV) play a very 
important role. 

Missed opportunities for vaccination in health facilities in Cité 
Soleil are due to several factors related mainly to caregivers, 
the organization of vaccination services, and providers. 

Certain provisions and recommendations resulting from this 
study must be carefully observed if immunization coverage is to 
improve by capitalizing on the significant reduction in missed 
opportunities. 

In terms of  recommendations, the following are important:  

 Reinforce the capacities of the personnel: this is a   
 question of updating or training all providers on the 
Standards & procedures of the PEV and on the Objectives of the 
PEV by putting particular emphasis on the practical aspect of the 
training, which has mostly been theoretical until now, and the 
goal is for everyone to develop the skills necessary for better 
performance including adequate knowledge of contraindications.

 Reorganize the vaccination services (planning of   
 activities, systematic verification of the vaccination 
status of  any child eligible for vaccination and who is present 
at the health facility, management of service delivery, signifi-
cant reduction in waiting time by creating a fast line of clients 
during vaccination sessions, and reallocating additional human 
resources to immunization services, as needed);

 Ensure protocols for maternity and pediatric services for  
 hospitalized patients and provide the necessary 
vaccinations for newborns or eligible children before discharge 
from hospital;

 Continuous education for caregivers on the importance  
 of immunization in a targeted and clear manner, and 
encourage parents to always carry child immunization cards 
when visiting health facilities with the child for any reason.

 Establish immunization extension activities on   
 weekdays and weekends (to reach children who miss 
out on normal vaccination days due to timing conflicts for 
caregivers);

 Reinforce supervision visits (with a vision for continuous  
 capacity building through short on-the-job training 
sessions on specific subjects).

 Restore or strengthen the active search for defaulter,  
 and investigate the reasons in all missed vaccination 
cases, propose concrete and specific strategies to ameliorate 
the issue.

 Address recruitment gaps and reassignment of staff as  
 appropriate.

Disponibilité de la carte de vaccination 
(Rôle des institutions)

• Renforcer l’éducation des parents/gardiens sur l’utilité de la 
carte

• Mettre en place un système de remplacement facile de carte 
en cas de perte 

Complétude du calendrier vaccinal 
(Rôle des institutions)

• Renforcement la recherche active des cas d’abandon.
• Messages de rappel aux parents avants les dates de 

rendez-vous.
• Renforcer l’éducation des parents changer leur perception 

sur les effets secondaires 

Continuité des activités de vaccination  
(Rôle du Bureau Communal de Santé et des sites)

• Maintenir et intensifier les activités d’extension de la 
vaccination en semaine et en week-end

• Continuer d’utiliser les résultats des autres enquêtes et aller 
en profondeur dans les actions à prendre

• Garantir des stocks d’intrants pour prévenir l’interruption des 
services (bonne planification et excellente gestion des intrants)

Informations sur la vaccination et les services 
offerts (Rôle des institutions et ASCP) 

• Renforcer la qualité de la communication interpersonnelle 
pendant et après le service

• Respecter les séances d’IEC obligatoires avant chaque 
journée de travail /Site ou Poste de rassemblement

• Restaurer et régulariser les rencontres communautaires 

Multiplicité des intervenants en mettant 
l’accent sur l’harmonisation (Rôle du Bureau 
Communal de Santé)

• Intervenants en CDF (Chaine de froid) au niveau communal 
• Intervenants en prestation
• Intervenants en assistance technique et supervision
• Nécessité de coordonner les interventions multiples pour des 

résultats favorables 

Renforcer l’adaptation aux conditions difficiles 
et à l’insécurité pour continuer le service (Rôle 
des institutions et ASCP)

• Augmenter la flexibilité chez les prestataires pour intensifier 
le travail durant les courtes périodes de calme

• Proposer aux chefs de bandes via les leaders communau-
taires d’observer des trêves pour permettre la tenue des 
activités communautaires 


